Educational survey of regional general practitioner's management of paediatric patients with undescended testis.
Recent recommendations have lowered the ideal age of surgery for undescended testis (UDT) to 3-6 months of age. However, many publications demonstrate that age at surgery is still above the recommended age of 1 year as originally suggested in 1996. Through a web-based educational survey, we aimed to combine questions regarding General Practioner's (GPs) management of these patients with educational slides with advice to update them with current recommendations. The regional GPs were invited by email and letter to undertake the web-based questionnaire devised using SurveyMonkey(®). Educational slides were shown after each questionnaire slide. Feedback was immediate and a one-page summary was emailed to the GP on completion. A pre- and post-educational intervention audit was undertaken to ascertain the change in age of referral for patients <5 years of age. 144 (36%) of 401 GPs undertook this survey. 84% were happy assessing infants (<1year) with UDT. 16% were unhappy discussing management with parents for palpable UDT. 52% were happy discussing malignant risk with parents. 80% thought that ultrasonography was routinely used. Optimal referral time was thought to be 6-12 months (42%) and time of surgery was 1-2 years (50%). 72% would refer a patient with palpable UDT after 6 months of age. Only 41% were happy to assess testicular size at puberty. 98% found this format of an educational survey was helpful. The average age of referral for patients <5 years improved significantly after educational intervention from 2.8 years in 2010 to 1.25 years in 2013 (p < 0.01). With an interactive survey, we were able assess and also educate the regional GPs with regard to management of paediatric patients with UDT. There is a varied range of knowledge and practice demonstrated which we hoped to standardise and thereby increase efficiency and decrease the age of referral. A large majority would refer patients with UDT after 6 months of age that would make the target of surgery <6 months unachievable unless they are aware of current recommendations. This study is limited by a 36% response rate but that is comparable to other surveys. Also, referrals come from other sources that were not included. The causal effect of the educational survey is hypothesised. This educational survey has confirmed the varied management by GPs. The referral age was demonstrated to be reduced after this intervention and this process was widely accepted by GPs that undertook the educational survey.